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5q!lt!,r!!?!i tl"nryOh uyan - 4q4!9?9rJt4 q!iLBl![a!: lt espo nde o tSl. No.

10-01 23

Hindu Mariage Act, 1955 for grant of a decree ot divorce
by dissolution or the marnage sotemnized beh,reen the
petitioner and respondent on 19-04 2005 accoding to
Hindu Rites and clstoms in pr€sence of both famrt€s,
rriends and we iwishe6.

From the pteadings, it transpircs that the
petitioner smti i4rinati Shama Bhuyan and respondenr stu
Bhuyan b€ing Hindus by retigion mariage behveen them
was peformed on 19-04,2005 according to Hindu Rites and
Customs. Thercafter, both paries sraded to tive as

husband and wife in the house of the rcspondent at viitaqel
Udman Boilhar gaon, D€aroaon, Iezpur, Dst.ct Sonitpur]
(Assdrr I ald oJr ot rt^eir wedtock rwo ma.e chld were bom I

fte,, first male chitd namety, Mnnmoy BnLlan was born on
14-02-2006 and Himangqnu Stuyan was born on t2-09-l
2012. lt is atso atteged that the respondent was a habituat
oru1ter subjecred the pftitroner bodure borh pnysicalv dndl
nentally. Urhndte,y, lte petriorer unabte to oear or]

I

to erate the behavior and il treatment of the respondent,
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on 19 0ar0o5, It s a'so seen tna! the respondelt aAfil

lprope- seruice o'norice on rra oio nol aPpear ir courl and

accordingly, Couit proceeded the case ex_parte against thel

rPspondelt, therFbv prcvrng lhe 'act al'eged bv thel

perlorer to' passinq a oer'ee or d vorce bv drssolLllo1 or1

nar.qe behveel ll^e oelfioner at re'oonoenl uh

13(l)(i-a) or Hinou Mdmage A.l, 1955. 
I

tn view or the lorgoirg drs(Usson ard 'easontl

the rariage betw€€n ll'e pettioner and rcspondent

performed on 19_04 2005 under Hrnd! Madage Act, 1955

Prepare the decr€e accordinglY
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